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Hence name. has perpendicular fail,
bat easily heard still night

mile and half.
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eaica wa-o- n, when tiuick
Sherilf detected absence in.por-a- nt

member party.
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t.iere, consequently the o:i!v Rt.inn.
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Tho first
el lata at

"11. v, iiim in.1 was 01:111s 1 eel in ;.,.... r,.i
and now commenced' one of he r exc'itin 'encounters it waiver my fortnii wi'iicss"
It is well fciiowiihat an old stag aV- - is ong
the most sava-- e' of animals, and snlun
gash made in his throat had severe raain
vessel, the Mocd he had hist amount 0 no.
thing. Ie lowered his bead, and niuJv.fii'nge
atjhis cueiyy..L j:ulAi.-aaC- i to
catc.i him i.y ti:e horns and force his noVm-dc- r

water by liis own weiglit. But this oilld
not last long, as the deer's struggles wcre,0w-- c

rful. lie next auatrd fo ,)0,(1 ,)im
horn, and use the knife 00 ti....,t. ,. "

,

,Tbe result of this .e.sper:m'vuit..vas that ,

buck

landed about six fect'otf, wfth the whole fr.it
part of his clothing torn from his body, n il
his knife lost. The made another spri g
at him, with J,ke intent to put his fore feet i
top of him as he lay in the water, and tramp".'
him. ' This he evaded by a sudden spring, at.',
again succeeded in grasping him by bot
horns. Thus they struggled and floundered f
sometimes one underwater, and then the oth
cr, for some twenty minutes. Meantime the
dogs had run in, and too inastill came to the
rescue. Unfortunately the water was iust that
dentil in wlii.li mm nnd f..-f- r ponlil lmt $

the dogs could not touch bottom. It was all
they could do to stem the current, to saj' no
i i .r i. r!.T;i, ct . .,. i. :

he appearance

had been broken, '
.

sharp as needle. Oa this the .Shcriif had
seriously torn his hand caily in the fight, and
was losing some blood by it. JIa shouted to
Newell to fire at the doer, but so sndden and
rapid were their motions, that the old gentle-
man was afraid to shoot, being as likely to hit
one as the other. As for myself, was mere
boy, and they had been gradually getting into
deeper and swifter water thau could stand in.

could do no manner good, and stood on
the shore, amid the bariiing dogs, excited' r.nd
speechless. Again the deer's uoseas forco
under ' water for moment, again
mighty cfTort be raised his antagonist with
lunge that rolled them together in tho stream.
L felt his strength failing, but ho also
knew liis life was at stake. Earlier in the-bat-t- le

he hail fought from fouling of prida, and
fo save the venison, there would be no
chance of killing it now, if the buck got away.
Now, had he let go, and made for the shore,
the chances were tho deer would tran.plerhim
before he readied th bank. At this critical
moment Archibald arrived. He had heard
Nc well's . gun, ami not hearing another, had
taking it for granted the gani3 was quietly
killed, and strolled lieaurely.' back. Seeing
the real stato of tho casoat glance, be
plunged the stream, drew his knife, cut
the animal's ham-strin- at blowj aud ended
the .'fight. Both were drawn ashore, the
dead, and 1 perfectly exhausted. A
draught from bl.'Clc bottle, , dug from the
depths of the mysterious basket, soovx put all
parties to rights, saving the torn harid and ba- -

bilimcnts of the Sheriff. He was sorry sight

VVrslJa. drhilnuf. cup, and landing net, as
- - . . J.di!.n floated off and si

.1 i.e eer was dreo rteTJ
divided in the iisnal'mannor, that fs Jv.ne
carcase was cut info as .many piecw tftre
were person3""in jLi . parly,' (the Vnfrfnl
Skin-belongin- of giit to thpo.i, first
draws bI6od,' whenone fern's ei Kx.fviihc'
whole,' and ?('l",st'1on" . tila0iareiMfptW Fuo calls o'A tha n.--'- .-:
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iaa.h.!', said Arcby, 'I Know wiiosa uo

cp chat prog.'
indeed,' replied L , 'ever since

jiifposed on my good wile as beggar, in
'.I goggles and knapsak, and drew on her

'
I 'ipatMes for good dinner, and was broom-r- S

tho house to iav for it.'

the raw

ad potatoes to roast. Good !

Ah ! ha !' aid Abies, 'three black quarts !'

Twas tho rock he usually split on, tho' onr
j.neral failings might be said to be primUire.

A circular bole of three feet across, by four
itches deep, was soon dug in the ground, and

fded clean stones from the brook. On

tvse- - rousing fire kindled, and left to
liirn nearly "cut. Meanwhile, Archy bad cut
llf-doze- a chops from the venison. The Shcr-j- r'

had occupied himself with preparing his
ivo-poun-

d trout for bake. The modus oper-h- di

beg to set forth ns rule for all gour-
mands situation. After properly cleans-ii- g

it, he, with knife, made an incision down

tic whole length of the back, nearly deep as

tie linck-bou- e. Into this was laid thin slice

if raw pork; if you can add squeeze of the

biiion to the pork, all the better. The belly was

tfr.flbd with the soft part loaf of rye and
Mian-brea- d, mixed with fay of Madeira

vj'.ne. His troutship was then carefully and

tightly rolled up inthe hull' clean newspa-

per, and laid in the embers to bake. The time
to properly do the fish must depend

tri.its size.. I should say '
properly done, he ,s

forty minutes, and "hen
your

morsel for an epicure.-o- f

la cremc, ' 11it's -

the delicate, flavor 01

w.'i.a Ucep-wat- cr trout.
The fish devoured first, as wos proper, then

came the chops. Oh ye well-fe- d city alder-

man, who think ye sit down to your groauing
boards and eat venison, would one of the best

of you could have partaken of those chops

Venison as was.venison' were they, cut from
in his native

woods but i . r'"vg before; none 01 your
lilacs, uisgusiing stun oq down from
the country in February, coursed u..,
blood is heated and unwholesome before he is

killed, and then frozen and and frozen
again, until no trace of juiciness, or fibrinc, or
of reiu'son is but rich in flavor, tender, be-

cause well fed and fat, and luscious with the
rich juices with which nature seasoned it,
broiled on the glowing hickory coals, and cat- -

on vet smoking with the bubbling heats its

1
. . . . - - 1 1

wn juices. A glass 01 wine 10 eacu,
then for tho dessert

trarment

lirrnvsincr
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i

ic woods ! Vcs, indeed, and dessert
hen Archy went the trouting f
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id lav them lu a frvins-na- n orI nc cal3
"4s but a moment's work. YTfr Ilot worthy
ilsscrt for such a dinner tcr. linS niorceaux
ti revive the drooping appot'-- 3 of appoplec.
t alderman !

rrh i1:i-'- 5 imnf. Mm tli- roast wero now

tiled,' and recliiiing jQ--
cr ,he spreading

bicch, the party rested f :l th fatigues and
ciitemeuts of the day"e,iev!n3 the time by
t;I--s ar.d stories of old unts escapes by flood

aid field, and all :1 VJI"'cd trialiJ anJ CXP-- s:

res of
' i'SauIre said A'jg to the ShV fI'U bet
till venisoa youf hit tho $Uct' bird top

of. that mulleni.v. Rand's too

A?rI.r- - can.' &
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-' 'i Harry will lend me his

0,The ri'flr sa a9We ruadeiat Lansing-bur"- "

thr y nianllfacturer Northern hunters
' tho. tli0USl)t capable of boring a de- -
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He slowly drew sight ou the lit--
J as he said, I'1I not kill him, but

his legs off.'. The bird plied his little
3 as he fired, flew around and around, tri- -

vain to alight, but could not, and at last,
aricd and fell to the earth, both

left in
integrity, whiloi the old broad-brimm- ed boavef AVe were all astonished
which had him Jor years as hat, nn a-- the Sheriff, 'that beats my shot; when yoy

now.

de

of
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KANSAS......-- ,

Kecest Electiox .rcMAtE Heroism. Du-

ring tho recent election much cxclwiu-.-ii- t took

place in Kansas. Tho object was to oucirR1

or reject tho Constitution, as framed at Tope,

ka. At somo of the polls the ballot boxes

were brokcu, and the clerks severely maltreat-

ed. The St. Louis llepublican, pro-slaver-
y,

say
,- - j. t - f. c.'it v. nnlv about sixty bal--

lots were given, and these were afterwards de-

stroyed in some collision between a party of

pTO-slavc- ry men and their opponents! . The

wholo-- election was regarded as a farce. In
and it issome districts no polls were-opened- ,

not probable that any regard will bo paid to

this proceediug, alter the direct recognition
of the laws en-

acted
by the abolitionists of Kansas

by the late Territorial Legislature, and

the oiiiccrs appointed under these; laws."
A l..f(,.i- - fi nm Tnv.TCttce tO the bt. J.U- -

tclligenccr. says, that business was beginning

to revive. No attempt has been made to bring

the murderers of Barber to justice. The wri

ter adds : "The Governor is trying to get out

of tho bad scrape he has got into, but I think
it v ill be utterly impossible for him to do so.
tt ...li.--a fil.mt i.ifi i:ir to Lawrence, bv.t I
J 1 ' (.!.-.- . . ( J

think tha first move he will make, will he in

fbo direction. In the event of. the Sen

ate refusing to confirm, him, his
or dismissal, I do not know who the Adminis-

tration could get to take the post. The com-

forts and emoluments of the post arc certah.ly

no inducemonts, and it does not appear to be
unt or.

a vcrv great place to m1'-;.- ,i r - '

-- mug ts certain, that it is now the moM
,- -

important post in the country, and that a faith-

ful and able discharge of its duties is, as blat-

ters stand, actually essential to.the pi ace of

tho whole country. ...
Manv startling Instances of heroism are now

related, since the was rais-

ed. One case was tho bringing in of ammuni-

tion, thro' the bescigers' 'hues, by two ladies.
A lot of powder, lead and .'other ammunition
was at a place some eight iniles distant from
Lawrence, was oflixed and wanted. Tho be-

siegers had the idicc completely surrounded,
when the two lal'S ia question, Mrs. G. W.
Brown, and M S. N. Tooi, drove out with
a buj-g-v r.lon secured tha needed ammuni-

tion bencatilieir clothes, and drove in ag.iin.
Miso!ans stopped their buggy once or

twice, bdn'-.-- i. jrabmtry to let them pass
without-arch- . Tiiii iv. a remark.
able pe of female intrepidity ; but 1v
mindevery flung is thrown in the shade by

the jf'tiduct of the heroic and devoted sentries
ofLawrence. I or a full week they were ex-je- d

to nocturnal excursions, and were fired
f .on every night. Gen. KoLinson, knowing

What a dessert in ..e. i..i.ieij .ui.iujii. puiu- -

such
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other

r' : i i . . . . . t i . . i . ... . . . . ...tune gruuiiu i ur quarrel, issuea orders mat mo
sent riessho'd not return the fire, until in immi-
nent peril of life. These orders were obeyed,
aud such heroic and exposed endurance is al
most unparalleled." The shots fired at'thcra
were mostly of a random character, but one
sentry had a ball put through bis hat, 'and an
other had a horse shot under him."

The Opex Folar Si;a. A writer speculat-
ing on the cause, or causes, of tho cpen soa
at tlio extreme regions'of the pole, as beheld
by our intelligent and intrepid navigator, Dr.

" " ''Kane, says: :.

Humboldt, in his et Cosmos," in speaking of
the threo different- modes for tho transmission
of heat in onr g1be, says, and these are his
words: A portion of the heat that has pene-
trated into the equatorial regions, moves in tha
interior of the globe towards the poles, where
it escapes in to the atmosphere and the remo-
ter regions of space." Here' I think is one
cause for tho waters being unfrozen near the
pole. " Ah open sea, enclosed and sheltered bv
an immense wall of ice may there not be isl
ands in that polar lake, vcrdent in summer, pro
ducing fruits and flowers ? Whv tiof. 1

ther, what sort of people may inhabit those is-
lands? Are they bright and sparkling as their
own auroras ? It is possible that mar bo
a volcano at the extreme pole naymostprpb-
able, for I think I have been told1

clouds, like that of smoke, havo

'

ture ' period, exhibit to theent,,'rgB3 h.3T-

gator a similar open sea?X ; : ' -
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a translation oi an muuu m
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the Inquisition, the greatcstc.
kind; who shed blood like water If) ,
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Hussites ; who butchered obi rat? i,

children ; and said whilstlreadf"-- :

heaps of corpses, God will feaar',
who bled Spain to death, ;.xt;'
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the Protestants on St, ftY
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killed, Home, Gen. Duphot, shook tbo
l.tli centuryv law sacrilege, trial.
torch Inquisiticn, and finally irritated
France, during the restoration, such de-

gree, that after long, resistance, France
diguantly punished you recognize-yourselve-s

this description your service,.
and long trail blood you have left be'
hind yon road iust? you
gin find what your family name
Your name religion, religion poaco

the State, whilst, wherever yon
foot, find nothing but discord: Ko power.

people, ta? been able, Uve
reach yortr breath, without being poisoned --

and Vomiting you back."

MomrvrxG Caxbidate. Democratic
meeting held Indianapolis, Chica- -

Citizen, Lieutenant GovcrnoMVillard
recommended candidate Governor
next y3r, provided be.would agree to'refiaia
from using that "CnwuhluTr-- i. ae-r'adi-

stimnlaat called brandy. soon, The
olafion requiring reform Mr. 'nilard,-tras"-adopte- d,

became rcnllent'a-hd- adefressod
ing saying that had been wander-

er from the true path manliness and that
Democratic party wo'd make hira Gover-

nor Indiana, would pledge himself get
sober and remain said tlat consid-
eration fact that terrible struggle
beforo party, felt necessary, order

carry tho Democratic standard steadily.
6fraig.it, rely more upon manhood V

brandy. concluded rccapiiiiljf
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